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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•These data are unique; this is the first time raw data from a beverage manufacturing environment have been documented for research purposes.•These data reveal insights that can improve the performance of the industrial beverage mixer.•These data can be useful to researchers working in the field of exergy analysis for further evaluation of industrial beverage mixer systems using different exergoeconomics approaches.•Researchers will find the thermal properties of treated H~2~O, carbonated H~2~O, syrup, beverage, and carbonated beverage presented useful in further research related to processing, storage, and preservation of beverages.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

Data presented in this article were obtained from a beverage manufacturing plant. A well-illustrated figure and detailed description of the industrial beverage mixer are presented by Okereke et al. [@bib0001]. Primary thermodynamic data such as temperature and pressure of the material streams flowing into the mixer were recorded directly using measurement indicators integrated into or mounted on the pipelines, such as thermometers and pressure gauges, respectively. T-thermocouple digital thermometers were used for temperature measurements at points where instruments were not installed on the operating units. The mass flow rates of the material streams apart from NH~3~ and air were measured using flow meters. The accuracy of these measurement indicators and other tools used in data acquisition are presented in the calibration and measurement tool accuracy section of this article ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The mass flow rates of NH~3~ and air were calculated based on the work of Okereke et al. [@bib0002] and using the engineering toolbox [@bib0003], respectively. The built-in sensors in the mixer include sensors for gauging flow, pressure, and temperature, and the readings were obtained through the equipment\'s human--machine interface. The secondary thermodynamic data of the material streams through the mixer, such as enthalpy, entropy, and heat capacity of the processing fluids, i.e., NH~3~, CO~2~, and air, were determined using thermodynamic tables \[[@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006]\]. These tables are based on the values obtained for the primary measured data; interpolations were performed where necessary. Secondary data for treated H~2~O, carbonated H~2~O, syrup, beverage, and carbonated beverage were deduced from a calorimetry experiment. Their properties have not been revealed in the literature on the account of them being trade secrets. The calorimetry experiment data are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Data obtained from the calorimetry experiments.Table 1Material streamCalorific value (cal/g)Reference temperature (K)Temperature rise (K)Calorimeter constant (cal/K)Treated H~2~O1162.00298.060.21961242.00Carbonated H~2~O738.00298.200.13561242.00Syrup672.00297.880.15841242.00Beverage624.00298.140.14861242.00Carbonated beverage599.00297.970.14361242.00

The net calorific value, h~ref~, specific heat capacity, enthalpy, and entropy were obtained using [Eqs. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"}--[(4)](#eqn0004){ref-type="disp-formula"}, respectively. The samples contained 11.11% hydrogen (H%). \[[@bib0007],[@bib0002]\]$$h_{\text{ref}} = {\mspace{6mu}\text{calorific}\mspace{6mu}\text{value}} - \left( {0.09\mspace{6mu} \times {\mspace{6mu} H\%\mspace{6mu}} \times \mspace{6mu} 587} \right){\text{cal}/g}\left\lbrack 7 \right\rbrack$$$$c_{p} = \left\lbrack \frac{- K\Delta T}{\Delta T\left( {{}^{\circ}C} \right)} \right\rbrack \times \mspace{6mu} 4.18\quad\;{\text{kJ}/\text{kg}\mspace{6mu} K}\mspace{13860mu}\left\lbrack 2 \right\rbrack$$$${h =}h_{\text{ref}} + c_{p}\left( {{T -}T_{\text{ref}}} \right)\quad\quad\quad{\mspace{6mu}\text{kJ}/\text{kg}\mspace{6mu}}\mspace{14940mu}\left\lbrack 2 \right\rbrack$$$${s\mspace{6mu} =}c_{p}\text{ln}\frac{T}{273{.15}}\quad\quad\quad\quad\quad\text{kJ}/\text{kg}\mspace{6mu}{K\mspace{6mu}}\mspace{13500mu}\left\lbrack 2 \right\rbrack$$where *h*~ref~ (cal/g) is the net calorific value, H% is the percentage of hydrogen in a sample, *K* (cal/K) is the calorimeter constant, Δ*T* (K) is the temperature rise, *T*~ref~ (K) is the temperature of the sample in the reference state, *T* (K) is the temperature stream during production, *h* (kJ/kg) is the enthalpy, *s* (kJ/kgK) is the entropy, and *C~p~* (kJ/kgK) is the specific heat capacity.

The Brix of the syrup and beverage was measured with a refractometer, while the gas volume in the carbonated H~2~O and beverage was determined by a CarboQC meter. The results are presented in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Data obtained from Brix and gas volume measurements.Table 2Material streamBrix value (°)Syrup52.29Beverage10.62Carbonated beverage10.62**CO~2~ gas volume** (mL)Carbonated H~2~O0.52Carbonated beverage3.6

The voltage and current of the power input to the treated H~2~O pump, syrup pump, flow mix pump, NH~3~ compressor, and air compressor were measured using a digital clamp meter. The power consumption was obtained from [Eq. (5)](#eqn0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The electrical data obtained are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, and a summary of the thermodynamic data of the industrial beverage mixer system is presented in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} [@bib0008].$$W = {\text{voltage}\mspace{6mu}} \times {\mspace{6mu}\text{current}}\sqrt{3}\mspace{6mu} \times {\mspace{6mu}\text{powerfactor}\mspace{6mu}}\left\lbrack 8 \right\rbrack$$Table 3Electrical data for power apparatus in the mixer system.Table 3ApparatusCurrent (I)Voltage (V)Power (kW)Treated H~2~O pump93804.74Syrup pump9.53744.92Flow mix pump143707.18Air compressor7037135.99NH~3~ compressor16737085.62Table 4Thermodynamic data of the industrial beverage mixer system.Table 4StateMaterial streamMass flow rate (kg/s)Temperature (°C)Pressure (bar)Enthalpy (kJ/kg)Entropy (kJ/kgK)1Treated H~2~O2.5027.001.702412.480.393742Treated H~2~O0.2327.434.002414.270.399723Treated H~2~O2.2727.434.002414.270.399724Air0.0127.003.50300.066.581865Treated H~2~O2.2727.504.002414.560.400696CO~2~0.0118.001.20411.761.724407Air0.0129.003.50302.156.588348Carbonated H~2~O2.2728.003.89639.030.251639Carbonated H~2~O2.2728.003.89639.030.2516310Syrup0.5328.001.00365.400.2939711Syrup0.5330.005.00371.420.3139112Air0.0129.003.50302.156.5883413Syrup0.5331.005.00374.430.3238314Air0.0129.005.00302.156.5883415Syrup0.5332.005.00377.450.3337116Syrup0.5332.005.00377.450.3337117Air0.0129.003.50302.156.5883418Air0.0129.003.50302.156.5883419Beverage2.8029.501.10167.650.2898120Beverage2.8031.504.20173.300.3084221CO~2~0.0228.0010.00381.201.5999022CO~2~0.0228.003.40381.201.5999023Beverage2.8028.005.00163.410.2757724Air0.0229.003.50302.156.5883425Beverage2.8029.405.00167.370.2888826CO~2~0.1327.0010.80386.391.6189027CO~2~0.1018.002.50411.761.7244028NH~3~0.18126.6414.501717.785.8215129NH~3~0.18−10.002.601450.205.7550030Carbonated beverage2.8210.004.2017.530.0799231Air0.0129.003.50302.156.5883432CO~2~0.0329.001.10411.761.7244033Air0.1626.001.00299.156.8676934Air0.1630.007.00303.153.3673035Air0.0729.006.80302.156.3410036Air0.0829.006.80302.156.3410037CO~2~0.2328.0012.00381.201.59990

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

A brief explanation of the data acquisition methods and experiments is given below:1.Temperature measurement: A temperature gauge, digital thermometer, and temperature sensors were inserted into the material streams at various locations, to record the measured data.2.Pressure measurement: A pressure gauge and pressure sensors were inserted into the material streams at various locations, and the data were measured and recorded.3.Voltage and current measurement: For the power apparatus, a digital clamp multimeter was used, and the current and voltage measurements were recorded.4.Mass flow rate measurement: The mass flow measurements were derived from the volume flow measurements of the flow meters and sensors. The volume flow rate was recorded from the flow meters and flow sensors.5.Brix measurement: These measurements were performed using a refractometer by cleaning the refractometer lens with distilled H~2~O and then dropping the solution sample on the lens. The Brix value was subsequently displayed.6.Gas volume measurement: Carbo QC was used to measure the gas volume of the beverage and carbonated H~2~O by equilibrating a sealed bottle containing the sample for approximately 1 min. The equilibrated sample bottle was then placed in the measurement chamber of Carbo QC. The measured data were displayed approximately 90 s after the machine was turned on.7.Calorimetry experiment: An IKA C2000 basic calorimeter was used to determine the energy values of the treated H~2~O, syrup, beverage, and carbonated beverage. The installation of the machine involved selecting the machine operation mode, isoperibolic, based on the cooling temperature. The machine was then configured based on the sample details, time, language, measuring parameters, and units, followed by calibrating the machine based on the procedure recommended by the manufacturer. The sample was measured in a decomposition vessel, which was placed inside the measurement cell that closes automatically during operation. The sample was combusted in a measurement cell. The combustion process was initiated by an ignition spark and was sustained with the aid of oxygen from an oxygen filling apparatus. The temperature of the process was controlled by H~2~O in the inner vessel, which was stirred to ensure uniform heat distribution. The calorimeter measured all parameters related to the sample.

3. Calibration and measurement tool accuracy {#sec0003}
============================================

All instruments were calibrated based on manufacturer-recommended procedures. The details regarding the manufacturer and the accuracy of each measuring instrument are presented in [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Measurement tool specifications.Table 5InstrumentsManufacturerAccuracyDigital thermometerOmega Engineering Inc, USA±1%Digital clamp multimeterMastech Group, IndiaAC voltage: 1000 V ± 0.8%; DC/AC current 600 A ± 2.0%RefractometerAnton Paar GmbH, Austria±0.05%Carbo QCAnton Paar GmbH, Austria,±0.01Temperature gaugeTempsens Instruments Pvt. Ltd., India±1.0%Pressure gaugeITEC, Italy, Micro Process Controls, India and WIKA, GermanyFor ITEC, Italy: ±1.0%; for Micro Process Controls, India: ±1.0%; for WIKA: ±1.0%Flow metersEndress+Hauser AG, Switzerland, Flow metrics, USAFor Endress+Hauser AG: ±1%; for flow metrics: ±1 % rateIKA C2000 basic calorimeterIKA-Werke GmbH & Co. KG, Germany\<0.2%
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